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Pony Tales
Bob Severin

My love of Mustangs began in 1965. I was 19, and driving a 1960 MGA, when I decided to order a
green K-code, #speed GT fastback Afterwaiting almost three months for delivery, we, actually, my Dad had

i Oig row with the dealer and we walked out with our deposit. The dealer had been promising delivery for
three weeks. This was Saturday, Memorial Day weekend, 1965. We left that dealer, went to another Ford
dealer, and purchased a black coupe off the showroom floor, and drove it home that very aftemoon. After
drMngil fortrao dqys, I easily becane awane that this was not the car I had alaited so anxiously for the past

three months. On Tuesday, after the big weekend, while retuming home fnom r*ott, what dkt I see, hrt rny
green fastbacfi rolling in on a 6 carief to the ofigiuJ deder. I t** tEy rr.Et hile sold it m thc spot,
because shen I weril to lgok i I Ol ned €end, Is -€dt gg:-
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[s 15F nff rlrr1 Dilr l:r -d ru, b ilt a dflt ffiy, rtt fiGG Hl rdt stites. I

p66 b6t at lrry nEtrrgt pqioCcly, h rc sly dats, h.t my inreC wzted with Ote htsodtrclitn d
the lrhrstrrg ll. ltt irbreC h e.ly li.lstttgs pe*sd tNgdl h 1991 wtt€rl my nnildle son was fifteen. I

Stordt, *rat a f;ilrlous pr{rcf b hitg tH ild Son dccr tog€ficr, Gsnodng an old irfustarq. lt had beerl
a yery long tfne sirce I trad nnOertd<en any srdr proie{ but, tny reasoning told me, hadn't I fuilt that old '32

out of practically nothing? Bttt I digress.
So, afieraboutfrve minutes of serching, I found a 1966 @upe, that only needed $600 (according to

the omer) u/or$ of sheetnetal to make it perfect. We plunked down $2400 for thecar, and started to look
for parts. trly origirC souFoo was JC Whitney, but, soon I began acquiring a mountain of Mustang catalogs.
This was May, 1Sf , ryproximately 26 years after purclrasing that Black Coupe. Curt, my l$year-old, and

I then made the tet b Strmmer Carlisle, where we left about $1000 forvarious parts and components we
expected to replaca.

The next thing we did together was to make a trip to Pittsburgh Mustang, with the car, to have it
appraised. I was told the car was probabty worth about $1500. Mike also said I would probably end up

spending about a total of $8000 on the car, and the smartest thing to do would be to sell it for a loss, and

invest the $8000 into a completed car. We didn't take his advice on the matter.
Our approacfi was to begin by replacing suspension, springs, shocks, etc. The only mishap was when

we set the rear seat and headliner on fire while buming out the passenger side front eye bolt on the
passenger side. lt was shorty after this that Curt lost interest. I think this was sometime in the summer of
iggZ. Curt ended up with a 1982 Camaro, and Dadended up with a 1966 Mustang coupe. The car sat for
a very long time wnite t read and reread catalog after catalog, dreaming of the p€rftct Mustang. More and

more-partswere accumulated over time and stored away for future installation. The expenditures began to
mount, but the ultimate project would make it all worthwhile.



The car basically sat until the summer of 1994, when my wife, Vija, announced that if I didn't 'do
something with that car,' she would. So, the dismanding process began in eamest. Discovering that some
of the replacement parts were beyond my abilities, I searched out someone who could do the work for me.
I found an exce$€nt frtedranic in Venetia urho has been very helpful on mucft of my restoration. At this writing,
Jeny, the mecfianic, is rebuilding the 289 for me. We had the car painted this summer, and the shop did a
wry good Fb wih ulrt I gare b th€ryt. lt€y dd not want to put the white rally stripes on the car, which was
p*frd Dodge \trgr r€4 \[ia was origlta[y ag:it* tte sfripes, but now she basks in the compliments about
the ftisfied prodrct

Sqrer*pa iEite tis gripfi{fiy gry, sfl hd<s that lEfetrdd wtto liked to see how fast he could
g€t frofii fdtt b fgm- So, don't you lmow, the engine rebuilding process will also include a bigger cam,

;ygg'crb; frattp t*tuns, €recforric ignitbn, and offier performance goodies. Mja's comment was, \Mll
Ois caprtppnp, rfplrp, urhootrp, dOte tght7 Myanswerwes, '1ps, most probably.' I'msure she
g .{rst aocoCrdy- Shc sI qrptlrs dorf my mdue caturetq p.trcfiaseq. You see, ! took several
UiGs 6 og;tr rp *r tlp pqcr #iqr Someiirps, sfie irst do6 nd und6rstand the finer points of

trWattpfip a crtri:--g;:-mp-flf rercrup-qf fflr€6n.5 UtinruV co6L I b€f,eve, wi0l tte ergine
r61tr, I rn 4prordi? fi la0,m rEt- I rn *il b nn 0€ btd m the comptfrr.

I l3gtt6t*ir dD# h lr pg, tmvcr, I do irbnd b be h fie lirure- so, it yor.r

rc . grf6;r[ ffqnrilf grryflt e_bff1 spot h bd div-lg tis cral-rcd cq.pe sitt
ln ll:r rr*q/h llrbll* E d t'tn E- C, Nd rE act/, r I's a cut &rl
flr q 11iffi -fl,- 4tif- lI b !fr. -d rl:'l n bd. I'm gru-

WrnryndghD
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Throughout the year lVe extended "words of praFe" to many weiidesewing membets, but

humility (and fear of impeachment for nepolivn!) ofien negated.me from expressing words

of appreciatbn b someone \IERY SPECNAL Rltrqrgh thb may be embarrassing and if editor

Chris will be kind enough to indulge me with space in thb newsleter, I offer the following

accolade to my "beter half nrho makes the dreams come tue:

fr a"".abes my HUS$ND, he's HELPFUL & HAPPY most times too!

is 'cause he is ALWAYS THERE... beside us ALL the way.

stands for RESOURCEFUL, there's not much he can't do!

is foTOtITSTANDING efforts, he really did come through.

means he is LIKEABLE, as many friends would say... I think it stands for
LOVER but we'll leave it said their way!

is for DEVOTON, his DEDICATION too. So for my tlevil-Darling, this
thanks is meafit to say: I love you very DEARLY, in every single way!

Put them all together, it's something many knew, it's why we call him HAROLD, no

other name wili Oo! He's shown true Mustang Spirit, I hope you will agree, there is

no better PONY PAL than Harold's been to me, and to the G.P.M.C I
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DECEMBET''S POITY EXPRESS

Ilsold od I wuto erccod our sinccrc dlnrlrc to 6c cntirc ncolcrslb forfu ctocuplaquc awsd
pcscdd to rs etttc, Chisbrs Party. Wc ccrteinly ryccloc tc spccird rccogtritio, irnaUs orr-
stmdirg @ with tbc chb lop on blecL brass (ec to lLgcrty! pcrsisacc w/ thc gr4hic rti$l}
will stwsy! rcoid ur of our wudcrftl GPMC ogcricoccs in 1995. Tbafs sg1in b sr/Gryq, il Err . 

' 
,

m hooor to scrrr & rcprrescc mh r grcet buch of potry pelst

Frm ttc pocitivc cmrn nte hcrd rt lhc Chishrs Psty, it sccus es if GPMC h.s f@d e stibbh
loccin o hoBtc @.1besht lfrnrviltc! Holi&y lm tbncao 6c red cspctr f6r ru,.wi$ loa
ofsprctococidizqgoodscnricc,odCcdyoffood. Wc6oqgbtfrGcoclteilhon(hcHornsi&of
fu affi4g ats) crced r pcrftct *tth3 for ncubcn b 'nget b bo? ouc raottcr'r,urh:19 cojoyjng
egg roll$ chcaq echiti "Scm.gffif Emho@r odyry cookicr.ft@ lvlsir. Bclicvc itlq.
Eot,IIEol{ Jo.( ndl6 chb rcobcrccoic Sc*ec&cr, wto hry@ bliw in wmarcsilaiel
plm, hl re ofus lncr *c wrc lcigltherl (Wc na HrgEtyJt e cfub ffiing too, sm 6mg[-
Scir bacl5nrd hch6 ur) Iot it irub '' t fi\rc MUSTANG Cb f'*'"ti* livc fr'rNirthctod
Acsca Ptn ..(m fiicc Dod Srddtc, finOqlnc, Tnglc,wood...just ofrTrrc& H $d&b trncs-
c&udiag Ple) od wc d lfoq GPMqm Wche dhlrt of IIv{RJv{US$}{GS}{EIGHBOR-
H@D"., Wotymtc ryEighht'? &F61S6.y, tj*t ;

Ncr brctb ttcGtrtinrPrrtn Tbnf! b ChctOscqwsfi fustrtirg 6c cvcgingwifi.qhibe
flycr; Tcuy & fv{rocth frr hndlilg fu nSr/"tt ed hmlfug smc doc pirs; 'o hcL & Tbche fu
chb ih s.16, lt{s fartrrypins tna frrdccuring S€ofi fq 6c tucq od to cyc(y@ rvto m-
ort oD such a cold ligh b rnree ft3 ltdustagcr Holidsy Prty so cajqrblcl Wctr hry€ gloup photob
rhFila to Wqraclfildcobraii4 (GPlvICs tha{r 'r@c bffim E hd),''nto hrs'8ko rcccpficd thi -

iryGtrd pocitioof clnb'phdo3fqha frr 1996'. .JCtII)OS Sll'it1t1p.!

" 
Jt wrs iptc"tir. t" *dcsl td bt ?uft.poat Sym' utt rr'"tcty povilca smll CIkcos of

ryccl[im't6 mrerhcrs rfto cootnlmql dns & cffort m ttc dubb bcbrlf &ring 6c ycr. Thc goel
wrs b crcrE rnllnrlbd oppordtlcr frrmbcrs to bccmc rtively irv,ohrad. Tsst! wi6in tbc chlb
wcrc dividcd (iq." Ncrslq tvt*sltg Bocd of Dircctmq Actinitls & Erq .cro.cb"), d
mcobcrs wtrc mascd to codrtutc in my --"tcr 6sy F"ftrr€d. Pry pdG wtls irsocd ira
egdablefrshionnqingiic aFtdngddcEncs, odlhhryybrt?Gtovct650pobwrrc dfttrftilcd
wi6in 6e Ecobcrshb &!&g 951 Ttdi e vcry.ryccided offiofhclp:::bd 6cse ncobcrs
dcscrved 6c qmm of m' g ttcir c@d poi6 6wads dues, ftiffis dincr+ a fu-cboccs iri U
?oay Poid R frci edzer irhdcd dfuGffis chdn wrTud kEo, ids faC rr&fcs, [asc edhgt
& accHrccq uqg tu & *rll clo& dl gwously ryF.wcd !y yg 95 BOD) TFIANKS ALLI

Onc of 6c ndn rtn I bms so dively fuvohed with GPlvtrCc opcrrrirnr.og ltc pc* fivc ycgr
wss b c$!ilin fflturt fu fu bcol& of tb mlcrstb. Two ycrs of dcdicod GPMC
Aduinfutrlirtdctc&deofisy odfocccfucs to in$rc cvcry rncmhct o'cquelvoicc', nri6,
unliniUloepadicc!obcc'ncrrnhcdpcticim. Nowthing. lccmbbc iuPltcc, sb-wc dl ca
blry by fu s@ rulcs' (o oE boy ffi) frcwing GPMCs mt e "cliqrc rcgirc' (diffid byft$
8 ftw), ad ttc fitu! oftb chb il me iuscd. Ifr r tan cfiort od weVe dmstudcd bow ''mch
cmbc accqlistarficambcrr se tesicd frirty udofrcrcd oeeomnidcs to bcc@ iwo&vcd.

It was hsd rd to iqlimd 6c dE , Dd IE grstrfrl to thc Bosd rnarrhq! ntorrdod so hrdo
rE ch 6c goct- Ilrol4 Cl'nck KslisL lvta & Rict Tcny, er@ & Jo.t, (195 BOD). Ph3 Rry'
neaancf, Rm CcGtB lv{ie,hclb Krbh, Ihb Goo4 & Lo Nelson (199{ BOD). TEAI{K YOU AI,LI\r0

As 6c oN[going Prcsidcc, Ill infrctym 1996 Ofrcss & Bosd of Direors c rhc Jms:r3rd I $
occtingatHoss's.(plcesctrybetcod).IhtrotdtrtcPMCocobctscdustcdcwifrthcchbb uY
nrsins" for 1995, TIIANI(S FOR THE HONORJ L&rry X-Mas & Erppy Eolldey Tnlb fr,@ II&K I



The Editot's Taqe
Chris Fisher

1.

2.
5.

Firgt and foremoet,the unclaimed ariicle on

winter etorage has bean claimed (thanko lo some

deEective wor* Vy me & Karerr). Thanke 6o out fn
Joe Cibulas for w:ftlnq the afticlel )orry about lhe
mernory laVee, Joe. I auAn\ remember Wur name'

but I did remember that you own a'60 convertible '
that juet 6oea to ahow hott my mind wot*al

While on the aubiecb of member submiasions,

oleaae note NhaE we hava had afticleo from "non'requ'

lar' convribut'ors lor three monlho runnin1l Ldo
keep l,he streak 6oin4l vVnat to wnte about, you aok?

How about your firoi- Muatanq, your lateat Muotanq,

a qreat road triV. a diaaatroug road tri?, Wur ?ro'
jict'a otatua. ebc, sbc, eEc' You can gend,stuffto
"me at 31b Circlc gr., Delmont, ?A 15626' Likewiee,

if you have auqyeetions for imVrovementa in our

The official intro date wao April 17,19@'
At theWorld'e Fair in New Yo*.
1965 (lhe'65 MOO1L year includea vthat we call

'64 &112',o)
4. 6bo,9b9
5. 199C
6. 73,OOO' the only year Troductlon failed to to?

100,ooo.
Joe Oroo'

19b3
April,1965
1960,4450
None. Ahhou6h lioted ao a $622 ofiion in 196b,

none are knclrtn fn have ban buil|".

Trick queetlon. Atthou6h nonc are known tn have

been 6uilt, a 3O6-hp 602 wae listd as a

Epecial'order ofiion, R'umor has rE that lhis was

the Ooea 3O2,' and Ford heV rt back afler the
introduction of Chryslefo 3M.
6 or 4, dependinq on vvhom you aek' Atrhouqh

the number hao atwayo been assumd to be 6,
thelVy American rwds indicate receipt of only

4 convertibles in 19€6..

14. 4
15. geparaEe raillt4lft lanoeg,like thoac which ap'

peared in 1967.
16. 107
17.2ffi -.
Ib. 1968
19. 305
20.5:1965 rhrouqh 1969
21. "lnterior Oecor GrouV'
22. "Couqar.'
23. 5236b.
24. 515,6O0 (includin1 trans?oftabion chargeo)

ROJECT UTOATE:
those v,tho can remember back Do July may

recall a gi&ure of a Taftially cruohd'65 coupe on

the front pa6e of the noilslebter. HerCs a VicEure
of Ehat"coup€ today.

You may not be able to Eell lrom thiE admtl'
Nedly ahoddy Ticture,but llls not a coupe anyftore'
ll's not exacilV a runnin1 and dnvinq convert'ibb,
yeE, either, bub rtle yeEtinq cloeer' 'ftte small da*
atrip at t;he t'op of the quarter panel .(behind 

the
door and over ihe wheeliell) is from the converaible

,ionor +;ar, as ',E 1;he Eop hati of tne wittdeliieioi

frame, the convertible to7, and much ol the inner

boAy bracinq. iorque ba<eg, inner rocker panels,

converlible oeat lower eeab ?an6, and cnnveftible

t;runk panal braces are all new reprodu&ions'
From this Toint on,the Troie& io TreEty mun'

dane. l've 6ol oome ftnishin1 fn do on the many

welds neceseary for the convere'Pn,but. olher than
Nhat, ds juot a matter ol cleaning and refurbiehinq

until rts frnishd. I real1e I may bejinxin6 myeelf ,

here,buF l'd like fn have rt done in time for Aufn'
Fegt'96 (prwided there is such an arcnt)'

7,
A

L
10,
11.

12.

13.



December 6 Meeting Minutes
Janet Hagerty

Hard to believe that'95 has come and gone so quickly. All in all, we had a pretty busy
year, and will, no doubt, hane an even more productive and'innovative'year in '96. Teny
Conroy, our new "Pres,' has gotten a good response from the members who took the time
to fillout the surveys which were mailed to them- These responses included manyways in
which we could improve and enhance Club enjoyment and participation, as wellas mucft-
needed suggestions on which areas might be in need of some improvement All of this
input will be taken into consideration by the new administration, and, hopefully, acted upon
wherever possible.

'We'rc all earc. Bonniel"
By the time you read this, Bonnie Kolderwill have alrea{ graced the ainraves of WISH 99.7, and

presented our Club's donation of $3,400 to the Mak+a-Wsh's'Light Up a Child's Life'campaign, broadcast
live from Century lll Mall, on Dec 16. Lou Nelson also volunteered to be there. So our thanks to both Bonnie
and Lou for representing our club for this very worthy cause.

Welcome Fellow Mustangerc!
We welcomed the Manhoning Valley Mustang Club to our December meeting. Their spokesperson, Joe

Home, introduced their new officers for'96, and told us a litUe about their Club, yt/hich was new{y started in
March. He also talked extensively about their involvement with MCA, and passed out their magazine
['Mustang Times" - Ed.] to members who were interested. Joe has been instrumental in sending'Mustangs
to Atlanta" letters to other Clubs, and if he receives enough positive feedback by March, they will make
arangements on places to stay as a group, etc. This event is scheduled for Labor Day in Atlanta, Georgia,
celebrating the 20th Anniversary of MCA (similar to Charlotte went). Karen will have more info on any
happenings here, as she is more in contact with this group and their activities. (Added note: On MCA's "new
membei' lisi,'or'96. iieinfr Gingiich and his 'Qf ivtusiang - a'plus'cr a'mirius'fcr en<irrrsemenf?)

Out with the "old" - and in with the "newl' (Kind'a makes us feel like we're being led out to pasturel)
Speaking of the old year passing, and new one on the horizon, a new delegation of offtcers and Board

Members were appointed, and will be officially'inducted' by outgoing President, Karen Borgen, at our Jan.
3rd meeting

They are as follows: President
Vice President

Secretary
Treasurer

Terry Conroy
Chuck Kolder
Bonnie Kolder
Tom Cavataio

Board of Directors:

Altemateg Gene Hagerty

Conorafu lations to everlone!

Scott Brorn Brain Kuntz

Lou Nelson Chris Fisher
Wlbur Knotts

Brian Danagh

Policy and Procedures re/GP.illG tlabrial Possessions:
Karen has prepared a sheet specifying proper procedures to be followed by any Club members wishing

to bonow items from our Club Storage Unit. Upon final approval by the Board, this policy sheet will be
distributed to all members.



Club Christmas Party:

!I
A festive time was had by allwho attended. The buffet was excellent, and the \

setting sunounding it was just beautiful. Even if you were unable to participate in

the'Pony Points Raffle,' no one went home empty-handed. Goodie bags were given
out to each family, compliments of H & K Borgen Auto Parts, and everyone took
home a Ford Mustang insulated drink cup. Specialthanks to Terry and Marcelle
Conroy for ananging this gathering - what a perfect way to end the year. A solid
walnut, open-book style clock, complete with an embossed GPMC logo & inscription
engraved in a plate opposite the clock, was presented to Harold and Karen Borgen
by Terry Conroy, on behalf of everyone who was involved in the production of Auto-

Fest'95. I think we would all agree that thanks to their diligence and enthusiasm, what could have tumed
out to be a'nightmare,' instead tumed into a'dream come true" (with a few little hitches here and there),
especially for the Make-A-Wsh kids. Therein lies the true profit.

Thanks to Wayne Hildenbrand, too, who volunteered to be our Club Photographer for'96. Group
pictures were taken at the party, and, baning any'malfunction,'will be available for purchase, after the
results are in! WillWayne still be our'Button Makef? He's on top of this task, too! We caught him passing
out new member buttons at the Christmas Party!

And Scott Brown, what can we say?! How you ever came up with the rccordings of "Mustang Sally,' and
especially "Happy Trails'we'll never know, but their appropriateness was priceless!

Barden - McKain - Parts Swao:
Tentatively set for March 17, pending confirmation.

Next Mottthly Meeting:
January 3, 1996, 7:30, Hoss's Restaurant, Rt 8, Coventry Square, Allison Park.

Our 50/50 rafrle was won by new member Jim Smith.

Before closing, I have the following message for Bonnie - if thgrgls anytfing th,at I can do to help you with
your new Secietarial duties - pleasC hesitate to ask! (Onty kidding! These duties are in very capable hands!)

Happy New Year
Janet

[Since these are the last minutes composed by Janet, l'd like to thank her for all her hard work. Every
month, l've recelved the minutes, along with a note apologizing because they were late or sloppy. They were

neither. Janet, if you really want to knor wlrat late and sloppy mean, let me write up the minutes and send

them to you! You've done a great job! Bonnie, you've got big shoes to Rllll

0lts 'o' Plcccc

Remember tlrat couple, IVIr. and IVhs. Brlan Dan:agh, urtro couldn't
make lt to otrr Aut*'Fe5t, due to a preplanned weddtng ceremony (thetrs)
taktng place the sarne dayT Well, thls same couple Just found out that
they are pregnant wlth the new arrtval expected ln the summer. (We

noticed that-the q*role appettzer spread at the Chrlstrnas Party
dlsappear,ed qulte raptdly when Peg arrfired - now ury knoy dytl
CongratulaUohs to you botht (schedule bfrth on a date that won't
cotnctde wlth 4 Club event!)

Advice "Blt" to Chuct Koldor: 
_p{rlal that Must44g-Convcrtlble for Bonnie .for

Chrlstrtras, th€fe's sull ume to reddm to;"utr! JaFf Vf"Orcy has a Mustafl$ Pedal Car
for sale, and the prlce is rlgbl Only $55t For arryone wlshtng to beat ChUpk to the



punch, Jacks mrmber Is 337-4286 or 266-0800. [Edftor's note: lefore we5lbodq
i""fr"" to thelr phones, please note that thts ts a scale model of a MustangPedd Car.
So.t of a modelbf a model, tf )rou wlll. Also, I belleve he has three of them for sale.l

Attentton - Gatl end Cathy DzubFt: 
-

nhtUng for you at the January meetln$ for ptck-up.

Send any Btts 'n' Pleces of neurs to etther Janet Hage{r - 4196 Tlrnberlane Dr, Alllson
Park, pa f Sf Of , or Bonnte l(older, L25 l.awnvlew Dr, Freedom, PA L5O42.

WANTED or FOR SALE ADS for car related iterns will be placed in thc monthly newsleter at no cost to GPMC

members. your ads wiGl-ublished in 3 conseculive nevysleters. Please limit the ad to four or fwe line. The numbers

in p"i"nfli,e""s atthe end ol'each ad indicate the number of remaining newsl-etters in which the ad will appear. Please

nobry me if you want an ad to be continued beyond the threee molq pg499: You have four choices for getting the ads to

me. you can mailthem (Chris Fisher,3lE Circle Dr., Delmont, PA 15626), you can call(46E493t, evenings and

weekends), you can taxitrem (same number, butyou have to call first so I can set up the PC), oryou can E-mail

tr";n tgrdt6'S@aol.com ",GREAr GE b urc y'd on my tr rrtudner) Pleasc DO NOT leave ad requesG on my answering machine

(rt's a bit temperamental). Send your ads to:

FOR SALE ADS:
For Sale -'69 GT Cyl. Heads, comp. valve job, shaved
1Otr, ready to bolt on. Also cam (roller) - liming gears &
chain. All for $275 Firm (412) 46&5279 (2)

For Sale - Pony lnterior (cpe) installed, exc. cond,

$250/obo; C4, $25; Complete prr steering' $175;
Woodgrain steering wheeldFord center cap,

$ZO0/obo; Ford rear valance wrbackup light holes, $30;
ar inhke, $10; ?r carb, $5; '6E at Autolile carh w/tag,

$5; misc items; Ron George (412\n2-7292. (2,

19E5 Mushno GT - Black; SVO 2%'stainless dual
exhaustdH-ptp€; E.E" 3.08 Traclion-Lok; SVO sail
panels; 4 GT rims & 2 steel police dms; 53K, no rust
spotess interior (less front seats) - no motot or tans
(was 5.0/$speed); car hit passengcrfiont- not bad;
CHEAP!; call Ron George for details (112126l-7292.
(2'

For Sale - 4 BFcoodrich Trailmaker snowtires
mounted & balanced on stccl dms ($bol$ and 20 new
lug nuts - used ons s€Gorl (only 20(XI miles); exc
condfion; fit Rangerfud $aS0/obo; Ron George (4121

262-7292. (2'

For Sab - A lot of miec 1966 parte - too numerous to
mention. The parts art uscd, w:re replaccd to update
car. $100 takes all. I need to clean out my garage. Call
Mike (412) 439-'31E1. (2) ',

1965 Shelby Mustano Leftover- tided 1966; SN
SFltil6S069; on$252 made wi[t 1965 & 1966 updates;
Wmbledon White dblue racing sfripe; lowered A-arms;

Weber carbs; Detoit locker; Cragar S+pokes; 4-sp€ed;
etc.; restored corresty;$60,000/obo. CallRon or Pat

Kaminski (412) 93$5461. (2)

1966 Shelbv GT350 -#973, Red
gSOcftn Holley Tri-power, 4-speed, excellent condition,

$28,000. Call Nancy at (412) 3616429.'(1)

1986 Mustano LX Convertible - 5.0L;
white wiUr red interior; 91K miles; good condilion;
$4E00 ri/o. callTom (412) 929'2153. (0)

WANT ADS:
WANTED: Red dash pad for 63€5 Mustang.
perfect, reasonable. (a1 2) 455-5279.

;1 rO grer te,l

i

Y\IANTED: 65 or 66 Mustang; Original rust-fiee GT wiill
Pony lntedor. Red, blue, black, or while extedor. Prefer
restorcd. Cons*lcr all upb $10,000. Gary (412) E52-

2785.

WAITITED: 196E Mustang Shop Manual; Bob Znk; 4E7-
3233 (0)

SERI/EES OFFERED: Doyou have a knackfor
tweakiqg and tuning? Are you skilled wih a welder? Or
arc you an all-around expert in cverything? Share your

talents with tlre rest of the club for fun or profit!

BUSINESS ADS: We welcome any businesses to
advertisc in our monthly nensletter. The small charge
helps tro defiay the cost of printing and mailing the
nervsletter. The cost for a 4 llT x2314 area is $7.50
for membes and $15 for nonmembers, and the ad b
printed in THREE monthly nensletters. Our newsleter
is sent to over 190 homes and several local car clubs,
and thc numbcr grows every month. All FULL PAGE
FLYER ads must be "run-ofr buy the person submiiling
the material (please prodrle enough coPies furthe
entire monty mailing). Additionalcharges may be
required on full page ads depending on nensletter
space availability and mailing weight.
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